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Mr. A. J. Thompson of Mebane
was here Monday on business.

Miss Maurine Moore of Greens-
boro spent a day here laet we#k with
relatives.

CQQPER--FRICKE.

Popular Graham Young Lady and
New Yorker Married in Gra

ham Baptist Church.

Graham Welding Co.
Welding and brazing of metals

by the Oxy-Acetylene process." New
and complete equipment. Special
attention given to broken auto parts.
Prices as low as is consistent with
high grade work.- Your patronage
solicited. West Elm St., next to

Fire House. 25dec
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?There was a alight apit of snow
Sunday. Not enough to cover the
ground.

?The County Board of Education
was in session Monday. All tfie
members were present.

The Parent-Teachers' Association
meets next Monday night at TSp'clock
at the Graded SchooL building.

Mrs. Don E. Scott, who spent the
first of the week here, has returned
to Winston-Salem.

In a ceremony unsurpassed for
beauty, Miss Julia Cooper of this
place, and Richard F. Fricke of
Platteburgh, N. Y., were united
in marriage at 8 o'clock, Tuesday
morning, Dec. 30, in the Graham
Baptist church in the presence of
a large number of relatives aud
intimate friends of the couple.

The church was beautifully
decorated. A color note of greeu
and white was effectively used,
evergreens and white ribbon beiug
employed lavishly. The altar yras
particularly attractive. The en-
tire space from the chancel
through the choir space was bank-
ed with ferns. Cathedral caudles
were used in casting a subdued
light over the solemn service.

Prior to the ceremony Mrs. R.
L. Holmes, presiding at the piano,
played "Traumerel," tollowiug
which Miss Myrtle Cooper, sister
of the bi'ide, in her most charm-
ing and aud effective manner,
sang "Because," by D'Hardelet,
At the first strains of the "Bridal
Chorus" from Lohengriu, the rib-
bou bearers entered and ad vanced
to the pedestals on each side of
the choir space where they took
their places. They were little
Misses Euith Moon and Mildred
Troliuger, the bride's nieces, and
were pretty in dainty dresses of
piuk satin \yith tulle trimmings.
Next were the groomsmen, who
entered and took their places at
the chancel. These were Sam
Bason and Cyrus Euliss, F. \V.
Kerrell and Willard Goley.

Miss Lola Cooper, sister of the
bride, and maid of houor, entered.
She was beautiful in her gowu of
pink satin and old lace. She car-

ried a bouquet of piuk Killaruey
roses.

Bill Ilohenzollern has decided
-to remain silent. That policy
made House a world power, but
Bill is starting too late in life.Mr. J. D. Kernodle, Jr., returnee!

this morning from a flying trip of
ten days to Texas.

Col. John A. Barringerof Greens-
boro was here yesterday morning
looking after legal matters.

?COURSE in Stenography com-
plete in six weeks. Applications
_must be in by Januury Ist. Address
communications to Box No. 10, Bur-
lington, N. C. 3t

Mrs. J. J. Barefoot is in Greens-
boro to see a specialist about remov-
ing her little son William's tonsils.

Mrs. Jas. V. Pomeroy of Char-
lotte was here the latter part of last
week visiting Mrs. J. llarvey White.

FOR RENT?Room suitable for
store or business office, court house
square, next to A. B. Nicholson.
Seo W. H. Holt. I jan4t

?Monday morning <fas the cold-
est BO far this winter. The ther-

* mometer registered around four
above zero. '

?All of the Graded School teach-
ers are back from their holiday va-
cation and entered upon their duties
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Henderson
of Franklinton spent the week-end
at the home of Dr. and Mis. W. R.
Goley.

Just now the old-fashioned in-
junction is swollen with its own
importance.

~ ?Circle No. 1 of the Presbyterian
church will meet at 3 o'clock next
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Lynn
B. Williamson.

?The County Commissioners met
in Regular session Monday. An
account of what they did will oppear
in our next issue.

?lf you have not paid your sub-
scription to The Gleaner for the
coming veer, drop in and leave a
tl.oo and* get a receipt.

?THE GLEANEB is still taking
subscriptions in a clnbbing arrrnge-
raent with the Progressive Farmer.
You get both papers for a year for
?1.65.

Mess. Willard Goley, Thos. Cooper
and L. B. Bradshaw returned to
school at Chapel Hill the first of the
week.

Miss Helen Saintsing of Wake
Forest spent from Friday last to this
morning visiting Rev. and Mrs. L.
U. Weston.

Some women Bx their hair so it
looks like a pawn broker's sign.

Summons by Publication

?The weather is mild and almost
spring-like today and is from 40 to
45 degrees warmer than it was on
Monday and Tuesday. That's some
change in temperature.

?Mr. E. H. Meeks is now associ-
ated with Mess. Rich & Thompson's
furniture house. He has had some
ten years successful experience in
the retail furniture business in
Greensboro and other places and is
a valuable addition to the working
force of the house.

Mr. Allen B Thompson, who went
to New York City last week to at-
tend the automobile show, returned
this morning. -

Farmers' Mutual Meeting.
The policy-holders of th£ Farmers'

Mutual Fire Insurance Association,
Alamance Branch, jwill hold their
annual meeting on Saturday, 10th

at 11 o'clock, in the court

house. All policy-holders are re-

quested to be present.

Mr. Edgar Long Moved.
Mr. Edgar Long sold his farm

about a mile and a half southest of
Graham a few months ago. He has
bought the Albert J. Thompson resi-
dence on Albright Ave. and moved
in the latter part of last week.

Bank Stockholders' Meetings.
The annual meetings of the stock-

holders of The National Bank of
Alamance and The Citizens Bank of
Graham will be held at their re-
spective banking houses next Tues-
day afternoon, January 13, the Na-
tional at 2 o'clock and the Citizens
at 2:30 o'clock.

Putting in New P. O. Boxes.
Postmaster R. N. Cook is putting

120 new lock boxes in the postoffies
this week, which is a sure indica-
tion of the increasing business of the
office. There were no vacant lock
boxes and it will be a matter of but
a short while till all the new boxes
are taken.

Married on Christmas Day.
News has reached here of the

marriage of Mr. Dean R. Holt on
Chrislmaß Day to Miss Vera Latshaw
at Dowiac, Mich. Mr. Holt went
to Glen Cove, N. Y., a few days after
coming home after getting his dis-
charge from the army to accept a
position. He is a son of Mrs. Sid-
ney B. Holt and a brother of Mess.
A. Lacy and Ben. B. Holt of Gra-
ham. He has the good wishes of his
numerous friends here for a happy
and prosperous married life.

Information About Enlisted Men.
Graham Chapter of the Daughters

of the Confederacy want the names
of all enlisted men from Alamance,
together with the record of their
camp and arm}' service, and whether
sons or descendants of Confederate
veterans. Th's information is want-

ed for the purpose of compiling a

permanent record of all service men

from Alamance county. They are
not asking for the record of the
drafted men as the information con-
cerning them can be obtained from
the War Department records. This
information is urgently requeeted
and the enlisted men are asked to
send their names and records as
above stated, as early as possible, to
Mrs. Allen B. Thompson, Com.,
Graham, N. C.

Mess. Edwin D. Scott aud Glenn
Hoffman went to New York the lat-
ter part of last week to attend tne
automobile show.

Mr. William Scoit, alter.speuding
the holidays at home, left Monday
for school again ai, Fishburue's Mili-
tary School at Waynesboro, Va.

Dr. aud Mrs. J. Mel Thomson and
Master Melvin ol Mebane were the
guests of Maj. aud Mrs. J. J. Hen-
derson last Friday.

Misses Margaret Hunter and Lucile
Holmes returned Monday to scluol
in Raleigh, the former to Peace Insti-
tute and the latter to Meredith
College.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. Elmer Long, who
spent the holidays at ihe home ol
the letter's mother, Mrs. Tlios. I'eav,
near Pittsboro, returned the latter
part of last week.

Mr. aud Mrs. 0. J. Martin spent
the holidays at the former's old home
at Martinsville, Ya They were ac-

companied by Mrs. J. <T. Longest,
the latter's mother.

Mr. Claud D. Moore returned yes-
terday Irom a business trip to Rich-
mond, Va. lie is travel ng repre-
sentative of F. K. Weodson and
sells candy.

Mr. J. Scott Hunter was liere the
latter part of last week visiting his
mother, Mrs. C. S. Hunter, lie was

accompanied' by Master Scott, who-
will spend several days here visiting
his grandmother.

Dr. Julius I. l'Vust, President of
Stute College fof Women, and Prof.
Thos. R. Foust, Supt. of Schools ut
Guilford county, spent yesterday
with their mother, ilrs. Thus. C.
Foust, two miles south of Craliam.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Davis of
Butler, Pa., arrived liere yesterday
morning audare slopping with Mrs.
J. B. Montgomery. Two years ago
and the year before they spent sev-

eral of the early months of the year
here. Tlieir friends are pleased to

see thein back again.
Mrs. J. DeWitt Fuust and Master

J. D., Jr., of Greensuoro came down
yesterday on a visit to JJTB. Roust's
mother, Mrs. Clarence Hunter.
They will return this evening, ac-
companied by Mrs. ltalph Hender-
son and her three children, who will
spend a few days. »

Social Items
Miss Lorena Perry, AlbrightAve ,

delightfully entertained a few friends

Tuesday evening from 8 to 11
o'clock. Mi>B lielen Saintsing of
Wake Forest was guest of honor.

Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., is giving a

dinner today in honor of the 83rd
birthday of her mother, Mrs. M. J.
Brady. The guests are Mrs. Bra-
dy's daughhter, Mrs. B. S. Robert-
son, and Mr. B. S. Robertson of
Greensboro, and Mrs. C. S. Hunter
and Miss Ida Scott of Graham.

Miss Marce Goley entertained *

few friend# Saturday afternoon at a

sewing party. The guest of honor
was Mrs Leonard Henderson of
Frankintou, formerly Miss Josephine
Henley of Guilford College.

Mrs. J. D. Kernodle entertained a

party of elderly ladies last Saturday
afternoon from 1 to 0 and served
refreshments.

Mrs! J. J. Barefoot gave a Xew
Year dance to a party of young peo-
ple on the niglit of tlie Ist Inst.

Marriages.
Mr. Oliver Clark and Miss Elsie

Ifadley were married at the resi-
dence of Mr. Z. T. Hadley in Gra-
ham Thursday afternoon, January
Ist, 1020, and left on the 6 o'clock
train for northern cities. Mr. Clark
is the rural mail carrier at Snow
Camp in Nftwlin township, on route

No. -, and is a son of Mr. John G.
Clark. Miss Hadley i* the charm-
ing daughter of Mrs. Flora Iladiey
of Snow Camp. Miss Hadley has
taught in Newlin township for sev-

eral years. For the last year she
has been in Graharn'wiih Mr. Z. T.
Hadley. On their return they will
residn at his fiome.mar Snow Ccrnp

Next came the ring bearer, lit-
Llo Miss Annie Boyd Trolinger,
niece of the bride, daintily dressed
in white tulle over* white satin
and carrying the ring in a white
rose.

NOKTH CAROLINA?-
ALAMANCE COUNTY
In the Huperlor Court,

Clarn Pugt'hul, Plaintiff,
aguiiiHt

J] I). Paschal, Dcfctulttrit.
The defendant above named willtake

notice that mi action entitled us above has
been commenced in the Superior Court ot
Alamance couuty to obtain absolute di-
vorce; and the said defendant willfurther
take notice that he is required to appear
before the Clerk of the Superior court for
the county of Alamance at his oljice at

the court house in Graham, North Caro-
lina, oa the 12th day of Juuuary, 1020,
and answer or demur to the complaint ot
the plaintiff, which will tie deposited in
the office of the said clerk of the Superior
court of said county on or before the re-
turn day of this summons, or the plaintiff
willapply to the court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

D. J. WALKER, C. 8. C.
This 10th day of Dee., lUIO. Ildec4t
£. S W. DAMERON, Atty.

Theu the bride, handsome in a
traveling suit of midnight blue
tricotine with accessories to match
and carrying a shower bouquet of
Bride roses and valley lilies, eu"-
teied on the arin of her brother,
Thomas' Cooper, who gave her in
marriage. They were met by the
bridegroom and his best man,
Curtis Wrike.

To Change Gray .Hair !

The beautiful and impressive
ring ceremony was performed by
Rev. L. U. Weston, pastor of the
church and the bride. "Hearts
and Flowers" was softly played
during the ceremony. Men-
delssohn's wedding march, from
"Midsummer Night's Dream," was
used as a recessional. ,

The bride is the charming
daughter of Mrs. Julia Cooper of
this place, and if? 'prominent in
social circles. She is a graduate!
of Asheville Normal

Ilere'B the simple, easy, nnfe way
to surely change gray, faded or
lifeless hail- to a uniform,

, dark
lustrous, beautiful shade?perfect-
ly natural in appearance. Merely

do as thousands have done and ap-
ply Q-ban.

Not a quick acting dye, out de-
fies detection. Guaranteed harm-
less?soc a large bottle. Sold bv
Hayes Drug Company, and all good
drug stores. Try Q-ban Hair Ton-
ic; Q-ban Liquid Shampoo; Q-ban
Soap. Also Q-ban Depilatory.

QS&an.
For several years slit; taught in i

the Graham graded school aud j
during the past year she taughti
in the Salisbury (Jily school The
groom is the Hon of Mrs. Amelia'
Frieko of Buffalo, N.'Y. He is a
graduate of Cornell University,
lie now holds a posiNfcin as county
agricultural agent of Clinton
county, N. Y., and is located at
Plattsburgh, N. Y.

After the wedding Mr. and Mrs.
Frieke left on the (J o'clock train
for Washington, Baltimore and
New York where they wi.l spend
their honeymoon. They will bo
at home after January 10 at 241
'Corneliastreet,

The array of beautiful gifts re-
ceived i y the bride testifies to the
popularity and esteem in which
she is held by her many friends.

lift of SIO,OOO to Haw River Graded
School.
The trustees of Haw River Graded

School are working on plans for an

addition to th»ir fchool building.
The architect has not finally com-

pleted die estimate, but figures that
tile addition will cost between
twenty-five and thirty tliousind.

The Holt Granite Mills Co. being
advised, of the plans has donated
SIO,OOO fo help tiie trustees in their
efforts This a very generous dona-
tion and one that no doubt is fully
appreciated by the Haw River com-

munity. Nothing that the Company
could have done with that gum of
money would bo of tiyire lasting
benefit, ft will not only materially
aid in makmg the inurh needed im-
provements to the school building
for the accommodation of the pres-
ent patronage of the school but will
be helpful for years in the future,
and doubtless will be ihe means of
rescuing many an ambitious boy and
girl from a life of illiteracy. This
is a splendid thing the llo't-Granite
Mills Co. has done.

"The Fisherman"
is the "Mark of Supremacy"
which for nearly five decades
has marked the fame of

Wedding loviUtkm.
The following invitation has been

received by the friends of the pros-
pective bride and groom:
Mr. and Mrs. William Samuel Long, Jr.

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Minnie Blanche
to

Mr. William Ira Ward
Thursday afternoon, the fifteenth of

January
at half after four o'clock

First Presbyterian Church
Oralism, North Carolina ,

It si ems that many fail to real-
ize that freedom of speech is for
those who know the speech of
freedom.

Receivers are sought for idle
coal mines. They do not need re-
ceivers. They need oatputtera.

SCOTTS
EMULSION

i^This^fear^

Z. T.HADLE\
Jeweler and Optician

On Dec. 20ih, 1919, Wesley Morris
Smith of Norfolk, Va., and Mrs
Sallie Smith of Haw Utver were

united in marriage in the office of
the Register of Deeds in the court

house, T. I'. liradshaw, F>q, J. P.,
officiating.

GRAHAM. N. C.

When you need a tonic to help
put you on your feet again
you willwant Scott'a that is
known around the globe
the highest known type of
purity and goodness in food
or medicine. Look for "The
Fisherman." Buy Scott's!

The Norwegian cod-liver oil aaed VA
in Scott'S EMIIIOD U tuuer rcfincd JRJJJK
in our own American LaWatortai. AJ]|
IUpurityand Quality U un»un««c4. 1 ill
Scott St Dvwoc, Bloom &CW..NJ. 19-13

1

The Alamance Gleaner & "The 52 Biggest Problems of the
TU Prnffrp<t«ivp Farmer Average Southern Farmer"
£ lIC A I vUvIVV JL CLJL 11IC1 T7\VLRY member of The Progressive Farmer staff has had actual farm

ll experience? most of us arc running Southern farms now?and from

gf our own exP er iences, and from the multitude of farmers' letters that
_ M J /?|" come to us every year, we Itelicvc we have figured out a pretty nearly perfect

| Bill 11 XOl tB I lial °' 'hese "fifty-two biggest problems" of the average Southern farmer,
*?

>n( j wc tre (0 t re at them in next year's Progressive Farmer.

hi , . ? .1 ? I « || We are going to treat them, too, in order of timeliness, just as far as

wnat yOU |jet in tnis oner possible. For the aim of The Progressive Farmer, always, is to tell the

subscriber ju»t what he wants to know, just wh*n he wants to know it, and

THE GLEANER Regular Price SI.OO, 1 full \ nArnn
word ' " po,,iblc-

year. Every Thursday f KIV IH Here's the list of big problems we shall treat during the fall months, and
'

the date on which each discussion will appear:

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER - Your Farm / OP NonsiUr I?Financing the Farmer: (Personal and Short-term Credit;

Paper. Regular Price SI.OO. Weekly, 52 Big It- % 3X*Uv Long-term Credit for Land I'urcliase: Avoiding "Time- I
SUCS Every Saturday. prices"; Utilizing National Farm Loan Associations, etc).

...
November ??Systems of Farming?Affecting Soil Fertility, Money Prof-

This Club is not only a bargain in price but it giveß you the its, Prosperity and I'ermanece of Kural Life,

two papers you cannot afford to be without. Novanbar It?Arranging and Erecting Fences; Relative Values of Differ-

In these strenuous times you must keep up with the events of
®nt e,c

the World, of our Country, our State and our local affairs.The *B!£hVg

° ?£ Humus* plol" sfoT Steep
Gleaner gives you all this news. Hillsides, etc.)

v

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER, pays its editors and con- Nnwbsr 9?What Changes Are Needed to Insure Better Health for Men,

tributors over SV>,OOO a year. It is like taking a correspondence Women and Children on the Farm?

course to read The Progressive Farmer regularly. There is a ??Winter Care and Feeding of Horses, Mules, Cattle and llogs.
* I helpful suggestion in every issue, that will save or make you D«»k»r »?Getting Rocks and Stumps Off the Land.

j more than the price of our Club. r*r--\u25a0! LI n M?How Farm Neighbors May Work Together for Greater

Don't miss this offer. Send your order today. Profits and Happiness.

D»c«ab«r Z7?Business Methods on the Farm; (Inventotries; Recordr.; Ac-
THE GLEANER, counts; Banking; Cost-keeping; Advertising; System in Cor- I

Graham, N. C. respodence and Mak.ng S-les,

I J

J Gentlemen:-Enclo«ed find $1.65, for which send me for a The above subjects are of vital importance to you and alone are worth I
I full year The Gleaner, also The Progressive Farmer. tlle ? >ri^ e we and remember The Progressive Farmer carries many

Have both papers start with nexf week's issue. /
°,her b 'K fci,ur" not mentioned above.

Name

Post Office j . ,

?
u

o Raleigh, N. C.
Route No State

?®

\u25a0 \u25a0 > \u25a0 ' .>4 iiv Til, , i

"H" \u25a0
Relieve Your v m

digestion, assimilation |
Kneumaasm . .

and elimination--* IF

FOr 25C. the logical way.

NR Today?Relief or No Pay
There are three vital processes of rheumatic poison la allowed to re-

human existence,?the digestion of main In the body,
food, tho extraction of nourishment Think of thl«. It explains the kuo-from It and tho elimination o( the cess of Nature'* Remedy (NR Tab-wa,te - lota) In so many cases where other

Let anything Interfere with these medicines have failed. Thousands are
processes,?let them be interrupted or Tablets every day and jet-
Improperly 1 carried on, and relief. Why pay flvo or tart
of some kind follows. u

' for uncertain
Poor digestion and asslml\a-M W aim Reinedv (M?

Hon means failure to derivefl tn[rlfni^
full nourishment from food and B.ir

five dnvs ?mE.r~.&ithat In turn often means 1m- V Ivk WJJJ,® you
poverlshed blood. weakness, UjVgU1 TSJSt oranemia, etc. Poor elimination b eQt or CMt W*
means an accumulation of waste N.,;lNlia . . .

matter which poisons the body, lowers for "ho reHof ifrhTn&u! w°.ntr
vitality, decreases the power of re- nrovesslstance to disease andTeads to the SEES' ffi"' u.T er > Q*-development of many serious Ills. prove, th# \ e£2l2!iRheumatUm,?due to some Interfer- whole system. You'll feel like a newence with the process of elimination, person when you've taken NR Tabletsfailure to get rid of certain body a week. You've tried the expensive
poisons,?cannot bo expected to yield medicines and doctors, now make theto any medicine that fails to correct real test You'll get results this time
tho condition responslblo for It. Could Naturo's Remedy (NR Tablets) U
any reasonable person expect to rid sold, guaranteed and recommended by
himself of rheumatic pain as long an your druggist.

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

IhWMmdu "Z'rJXZ
Alzt? IjliWr Get a 25 f Box-TABLETS-

Annual Statement 11.
*

v
In accordance with tho requirements of Section 1326 of Revisal of

J915, of North Carolina, I, B. M. Rogers, Register of Deeds and
ex-offlcio Clerk to the Board of County Commissioners of Alarnance
County, North Carolina, do hereby certify that the following state-
ment is true and correct, to-wit:

Ist. The number of days each member of tlie Board met with the
Boaid.

and. The number of days each member served 011 a Committee.
3rd. The number of miles traveled by each member respectively,

C. P. ALBRIGHT.

To 4 days as commissioner at $2.00 per day $ 8.00
To 17 days as commissioner nt $4.00 per day 68.00
To 8 days as committee at $4.00 per day 32.00
To 80 miles traveled at 5c per mile 4^001112^00

W. O. WARREN.
To 4 days as commissioner at $2.00 per day $ 8.00
To 10 days as commissioner at SI.OO per day 04.00
To 9 days as committee at $4.00 per day 36.00
To 402 miles traveled at 5c per mile 20.10 $128.10

E. L. GRAVES.

To 3 days as commissioner at $2,00 per*day $ 0.00
To 17 days as commissioner at $4.00 per day 50.00
To 5 days as committee at $4.00 per day 20.00
To 50 miles traveled at 5c per mile \u2713 2.80 $ 96.80

W. P. LAWRENCE.

To 4 days as commissioner at $2.00 per day f 8.00
To 14 days as commissioner at $4.00 per day 40.00
To 3 days as committee at $4.00 per day 12.00
To 294 miles traveled at 5c per mile 14.70 $ 90.70

JOHN M. COBLE.
To 3 days as commissioner at $2.00 per day SO.OO
To 10 days as commissioner at SI,OO per day 40.00
To 4 days as committee a< $4 00 per day .*... 16.00
To 440 miles traveled at 5c per mile 22.00 $ 84.00

Grand total $311.00

In the above is given 21 days as the total number of days that
the Board of County Commissioners of Alamauce county, North
Carolina, was in session from December Ist, 1918, to November 30th,
1919.

Witness my hand at office in Graham, Nov. 29, 1919.
B. M. ROGERS. ?

Register of Deeds and ex-offico Clerk to the <f
Board of County Commissioners. ?£

.

?'

?

Subscribe for The Gleaner

SI.OO a year?in advance.

Mortgagee's Sale ofLnt

Under find by virtue of tbo
power of sale contained iu a cer-
tain mortgage deed of traat, exe-
cuted by W. R Hall and wife,
Frances G. Ilall, dated August
14, 1912, said mortgage deed be-
ing recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county lit Book ofMortgage Deeds
and, Deeds of Trust No. 67, at
page 360, default having been
made in the payment of the debts
secured thereby, the undersigned
mortgagee will sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, for
cash, oil

SATURDAY, JAN. 31, 1820,
at twelve o'clock, noon, at the
court housedoorin Graham, N. 0.,
the'following described real prop-
erty, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in the town of Graham, North
Carolina, fronting on Maple Street,
and adjoiuiug the lands of tne
colored Baptist church, Louisa
I'houias, James Batniu nud others,
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner-with
the said Baptist church lot on the
west side of Maple street at the
junction of Maple and Main In
said town of Graham, and run-
ning thence west with the line of
said Church lot IG9 feet to a rock
in James Bamin's line; theuce S
30 feet to a rock; thence East with
said Louisa Thomas' line 169 feet
to a rock on Maple street; thence
North with the line of said street
42 feet to the beginning and con-
taining the lot and residence, a
two-story seven-room house, oc-
cupied by the said W, R. Hall.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This 29th day of Dec., 1919. °

GRAHAMLOAN & TRUST CO.,
Mortgagee.

J. J. HENDERSON, Atty.

Sale Under Deed of Trust.

Under and by virtue of the
power ofsale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed the
sth day of July, 1919, by E. A.
Sutton and wife to the under-
signed Alamance Insurance and
Real Estate Company, trustee,
for the purpose of securing cer-

tain bonds of even date there-
with and the interest thereon,
which deed ol trust is duly pro-
bated and recorded in the office
ofthe Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county, in Book of Mort-
gages and Deeds of Trust No. 78,
at page 2()1, default having been
made in the payment of said
bonds according 11 tin ir tenor,
the undesigned trustee will, on

MONDAY, FEB. 2, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door of Alamance county,
at Graham,\ N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for case, a certain tract
or parcel ot land in Burlington
township, Alamance county,
North Carolina, adjoining Tuck-
er street and others, and bound-
ed as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a corner on north-
west side ol said Tucker Street;
running thence with line of said
Tucker Street S 55 deg W 100
feet to a comer of lot_tNo(. G|;
thence with line of lot No. "til
150 feet to corner in lot No. 87;
thence with line of lot No, 87 and
86 N 55 deg E 100 feet to corner
in lot No. 86; thence S 35 deg E
100 feet to the beginning, on
which is situated a five-room
cottage.

This December 30, 1919.
Alamance lnu. & Heal Estate Co.,

Trustee
E. S. \V. DAMKRON, Atty.

If ISclKiuin <loPßii't know the
righteous way to get that desired
Htrip of Holland, auk .Japan or

tVAnnun/.io.

Under Deed Of trust

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trnst executed Octo-
ber 20th, 19i5, by J. W. Morton
to Alamance Insurance and Real
Estate Company, as trustee, for
the purpose of securing payment
of certain bonds of even date
therewith, whjch deed of trust is
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance coun-
ty, in Book of - Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No. 71, at page
126, default having been made
in the payment of said bonds,
the undersigned trustee will, on

MONDAY, FEB. 2,1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door of Alamance county,
at Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, a certain tract
or parcel of land in Burlington
township, Alamance countv, and
State of North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of William Boone
and others, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a stone, a corner
with William Boone, runoing
thence N B<M4 deg E 3 chs and
50 Iks to a stone; thence S 84%
deg W 3 chs and 50 Iks to a
stone; thence N 15 deg E 2 chs
and 86 Iks to the beginning, con-
taining one acre of land, more
or less.

This 30th dayof Dec., 1919.
Alamance Ins. Jclteal Estate Co.,

~ Trustee.
E. 8. W. DAMERON, Atty.

Trustee's Sale of Land.

Under and liy virtue of the
power of mile contained in a cer-
tain deed of trnst executed by
Chaa. Holt and wife, Pattie Holt?.
which said deed of trust is duly
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance coun-
ty, in Book ofMortgage Deeds and
Deeds of Trust No. 05, at page
193, default having been made in
the payment of the debts secured
thereby, the undersigned trustee
will offer at public sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, on

SATURDAY, JAN. 31, 1920,
at twelve o'clock, noon, at the
court house door in Graham, N. C.,
the followiug described real prop-
erty, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Graham township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of Harvey White,
Daisy Walker, Dan Walker and
others and described as follows:
Being that certain tract of land
described in Bonk of Deeds No.
35, at pf»Ke 454, in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, and reference to which is
hereby made for a more particular
description thereof. And on which
said lot there is located a new
frame dwelling.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This 29th day of Dec , 1919.

GRAHAM LOAN <!T TKUHT CO.,
Trustee.

J. J. Henderson, Att'y.

f
without qiMKloiHHtMH'iSalt*
fail* in the tftattat of KCMMI,
Trtlrr Ringworm.ltcfc. etc Don't
became ditrowrafled fcna*m ottof
irraiamii fiiM Nwnt'iftal**
he* rtflaved K?inii of MKK
(Mi Yog caa't Um oa aw#
Mmntf Bmtk Cm Try
It at mil risk TODAY. P»k#7Sc
Ym locally by

GRAHAM DRIJO COMPANY
GRAHAM. N. C.

?For 51.05 you can get both The
I'rogreanivo Kurraer and Tiik Ala-
manck Gleaner for one year. Hand
or mail to ua at Graham and we will
see that the papent are neat.


